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Li cral contrac-ts madeu ror three. SLu an.. twlv

Comnun:tcaiols must De accoripaned by the
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e:ve atention.
NZo communication oz a personai earacter

wifl be published except as an advertisement.
EnrM4 at the Postoftcee at XIannin;: as see-

ond Class inatter.

THEY DON'T MIND ASKING FAVORS.

Notwithstanding the harsh ex

pressions made by a class of paid
P r o a i b i t i o n wind-jammers.
against those newspapers that
are not in sympathy with the
movement they represent, the,
same newspapers are asked to
give free gratis their space for
the promulgation of prohibition
literature. Ordinarily. when one

is abused and nisrepresented the
disposition is to resent, rather
than turn the other cheek. how-
ever the -rummies, debauchers of
men and women.' carrion-crows
ofhumanity, 'andthe encouragers
of murder and other crime." as

the anti-prohibition newspapers
are sometimes screechinglv call-
ed, rarely ever refuse to publish
what the Prohibitionists want to
go to the public. Rev. J. L. Har-
ley, superintendent of the South
Carolina anti-saloon league, sends
to "THE TIMES. what he regards
important for the masses to know,
but which we think the masses
are as familiar with as he is.
There is hardly a person but

knows that express companies
do not handle C. 0. D., liquor
packages, neither are there any
who do not know it to be a vio-
lation of the State law for any
person whether they be express
agents or preachers to solicit or
receive orders for liquor. We
print Mr. Harley's communica-
tion but we do not regard it as

imparting new information. neith.
er is it important, we comply
with his request to publish only
because we have the space to
spare this week:

April 24, 1909.
Editor:-As some of the liquor hous-

es are sending out a letter to Express
Agents which is nothing less than a
bribe, we think it is advisable that the
following sections of the Know Bill, re-

cently passed by Congress be publish-
ed. This part of the bill applies espec-
ial'y to Express Agents and Rail-oad
Companies.

SECTION ('3S.)
Any officer, agent or employee of any

railroad company, exoress company or
other common carrier, who, shall know-
ingly deliver or caused to be delivered
by any person other than the person to
whom it has been consigned. unless up-
on the written order in eacia instauce
of the bona fide consiignee, or to any
fi:Pitious per-son. or to any person und:er
a fic;itious camne, any sp~rituiou5. vious.

malwd, fermeted.-.or other itoxient-

shi2gid fro,:u one Stat ..Teri;ry Or~

Distric-t of the United States. or plice
noneoutiguous to but the subject to the
jiuiiion :h're., or from aciy States,
or place unrootiguous to bar subject to
the- iaisietion thereof. sha& e lined
fl::t 10n1re than jive tho~usandi doilars, or

imprisoned: not more tilan two years. or!
both.

sEcTtON (239.)
Anyv rail road comlhpauiv, ex pres com-

pany. or other comumon e.:reier. or any
other :,erson wi:o. is connection with
the~ tansportation of anyv spirituouls,
vinous. fermenteli, or other intoxicat-
ing' liquor of any kind. from one State.
Ter-ritory. o'r Distic of the United
States, or 1:ace noaLeonigu~ous to but
subject to the juricdiction thereof, into
auy other State, Ti.er'rory. er District
of the United States, or place uoncon-'
tiguous to but subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, orfromauy foreign country in-
to any State, Territy, or District of the
United States, or place noncontiguous
to but subject to. the jurisdiction there-
of, shail coilec: the purchatse prceo
any part thereof, before, on. or after!
deliverv-, from consignee, or from any
other person, or shall in any manner
act as the ageD: of the buyer or seller
of any such liquor. for the purpose of
buying or selling'or- completing the sale
thereof. saving onli in the actual trans-
portation and delivery of the same, shall
be fined not more than five thousand
dollare.
The following is a sentence frm one

of the letters referred to above.
"On the other hand if you you-self

wish to make this mxoney oni the side.
we will think still better of it and want
to assure you that any dealings that we
have together and all communications
that nass between us will be held strict-
iy confidential. We have a number of
Express Agents throughout the United
States that are making nice money in
this way and some of them are handling
this business under an assumed name.
which of cour-se is none of our affairs.
At the end of each month we will send
you cur check for commissions due youj
and with a little effort on .x our part you
would be surprised to see what a snug
little sum of money this would amount
t0.
Kindly let us hear from you at once

and oblige. Yours fot- business.'
Now: we have a verbatim copy of this

letter, and we want the people to know
the game being practiced, or attempted
by the liquor people.

JINO. L. H{ARLEY.
State Superintendent.

THEY BREAK AND SETTLE.

There are to be found in most
towns and cities, people who
may well be called - business
parasites." Devoid of all public1
spirit and enterprise, they man-
age to subsist upon what iittlej
the energy and industry of the
wide-a-wake citizens naturally
bring to them in their lethargic V
conditton of business. No town 1
grows and continues prospering
without any effort from its citi-t
zens. Natural advantages count~i
for a great deal, but they w'ill
not, however great, make a town
what it can be. It must become
known as a town that is doingthIngs. Sitting quietly down in t

isny lne of ttny line of business risapoor way of doing onest
duty to himself and to his tow.n. I
When the other-s are enterpriis-ing enough, such a person may t
manage to make a scant living,

ct doing what he snul.. Not
lillig to spend a cenlt aln i
ny line towards building up his na
own and Cetting people inter- Lr<

sted in it. yet lie expcts to wV

neet, with success. Some people ch
ctaally refuse to advertise their at
wn business, when they should th
now that they will get value ne

-eceived for every dollar spent, w<

+owever, this type of business
nan is becoming exceedingly
;carce -verywhere, for the vast
najority have learned irom ob-
;ervaLion and investigation that
;hev obtain lasting results- which
:epay them many tines over.t
Sucerss comes to every tow m th
xhich its citizens are progres i

give enough to hustle for them- Ic
zeives, for progressive bus:ness
nake a progressive town.-Tn-I
nonsville Enterprise.

BOX EXAMPLE.

The stall-fed gentlemen at di
_Iemson College are feeing
heir keeping and need havin 0

,he estimation they hold themn- a
elves in reduced. The row at
dirst was between President Molli
Ind Commandant Minus, noxwl h
Hon. Coke D. Mann, trusteeand
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives. takes a hand. It mat-
ers not who is at fault. the fact
:fthe trustees and the faculty

iiring their troubles in the
ewspapers, or in other words, d
"washing their dirty linen" in it
public, is not a good example to
;et for the young men in their
-1harg-e- u<Senator Tillman is a life muemn-1
ber of the 'Clemson board, and
perhaps the most influential
an on it, in all probability, just bi

at this particular time he can be S
of more service to the people of ti
this State, at Clemson College, t'
than in Washington. If Tillman a

undertakes an investigation into fc
the Clemson trouble, something l
is going to happen, and in our st

opinion the sooner he investi- b;
ates, and sooner it happens, si
the better it will be for the col- -

lege. T
We heartily agree with Mon- b

day's News and Courier in say- m

ino the letter from Trustee Coke n

D. Mann is in bad taste. Mr. sl
Mann shouid have given voice a

to his views at a meeting of the a-
board of trustees, and not in the tl
public prints. The fact 1s. we a

doubt Mr. Mann's right to mem- h
bership on the board, and if he f,
persists in taking a hand in the
controversy now pending, his
right to a trusteeship may be a
questioned. ti

The constitutional party has g,
triumphed over the Sultan of
Turkey. Perhaps now the whole- e
sale killings in that country will p
cease for a while at least. d

- --- ti
The newspaper men of the is
South are rejoiced to find J. P. S
Cadwell, editor of the Charlotte a]
Observer. back at his desk. Thbis p
distinguished writer has been ill. p

We have the very gratifvingr T

information that I-on. Geo. S.
Legare is mpoigsoradla
that it is expected he will 1x
ready to come back~East in ai
month's time.

The motion for a new trial for
the Coope rs, who murdered ex-d
Senator Carmack. was refused it.
the Nashville court yesterday.
ed notice of appeal was given.v
This means that as long as the
purse holds out, the Coopers wii!
reai their freedom.

The serious illness of Internal
Revenueo Commissioner Capers,
i.tWashington is a source of c

grave anxiety among his friends m
inSouth Carolina. The reports d
from his bedside is not at all en-
::ouragmng-

H
President Taft says he thinks oi

ismuch of Col. .J. C. Hemiphili, fl
editor of the Charleston News n<
ind Courier, as he can of a Dem- di
crat. The president numbers ol
imong his personal friends a di
good many Southern Democrats. c<(

. ..- id
h<The famous case agamnst "Josh"

Ashley at Greenville. who wvas
ried in the United States court.
sharged with peonage, resultedl

n a mistrial. Ashley is a Repre-sentative in the legi'slature from
Anderson county.~and has a host tc
>ffriends throughout the State.a

S... bi
The New York World corn- in
lains of so many Democrats re- is

iring from polities, and two Ipi
nany Democrats ceasing to tigh t el:

or Democratic principles. Th e b
reat trouble is, that the Demo- eu~ratic party has permitted itself' th
o surrender its principles to too
nany place hunters and demna-
ogues. t

The mayor of Philadelphia do- Y
lines to permit his name to be di
iominated for re-election. He N
;aidhe was persuaded to hold the gi
ffice, but he wants no more of Wv
t.How many such men are they, ib
vho would decline a nomination A;

'orso important an oftice. espec- or
ally when the nomination iskch

anivalent to election? di

The State hospital for the in- bu
ane, is now being investigated su
>ya legislatire committee. Ith
hether or not there will be any- tr

hiig of the sensational from this s
uvestigat ion remains to be seen. 10
dany rumors wore tloating c

round Columbia during the ses pl1
ion of the legislature. probably i
tarted by inmates in the institu- tir
ion. TIhe fact that the manage- 1p0
:entasked for the search light Ti
bethrown on leads us to be- ..u
evethat all is serene. The corn- Al
.itteeare men who will apply Iwz
heprobe thoroughly, and it's re- frz
orted will be awaited with in- p)o

-lited state s enator Smith
1owmaKing a stIong ethort to1

ve jute bagig put on the
,0 list, which, if lie succeeds,
11 be another great saving to
farmers of the South. Son-

)r Smith is looking after those
ings which touch the pocket-
rve of the farmer. rather than
)rry1ng himself with polities.

The decision of the Democratic
nators not to obstruct the pas-
ge of the tariff. will be quite a
lief to the country. Obstruction
uld only delay matters for a

nle, but the gcame was not worth
e candle, as the Republicans
e in a vast majority. The South
n afford to be satisfied, since it
.s been saved from the heavy
ity on potash salts.

The revenue department has
me down heavy on a Maryland
stilling company. by seizing
000 barrels of liquor. because
revenue law violations. Give
dog a bad name, and he might
well be killed because where
goes. a rock will be hurled at

m. The whiskey business has
bad name. and all over the en-
-e country it is being kicked
id cuffed. The temperance
orkers associations, the preach--sand politicians. all have join-
the crusade against the liquor

maler. and now come the author-
es at Washinton under orders
om Commissioner Capers, di-
cting the seizure of enough liq-
>r to float a battle ship.

Some of the newspapers are

iginning to name a successor to
anator Tillman, should that dis-
aguished gentleman decide not
stand for re election. This is
case of counting chickens be-
re they are hatched. Tillman's
malth is improving, and he will
and for re election, and will go
Lek to the senate without oppo-
tion as he did before. There
as a time when we believed
illman could have been beaten,
it that time is past. He has
ade himself a fixture, so recog-
zed all over the Union. But
iould he not stand for the sen-

:eagain, we agree with the Or-
igeburg Times and Democrat
at Congressman Lever will be
strong candidate to succeed
in. Lever has worked hard and
ithfful. and deserves promotion.

Conditfons were so ntolerant
South Carolina in the seven-

es that a taxpavers' convention
as called, and it may be a
>od scheme now to have a

ithering of the taxpayers in
cery county in the State to
cotest against the present ten-ancytowards excessive taxa-

on. It does seem to us there
intelligence enough in this
tate to devise a more equitable
id business like assesment of
coperty. As it is now. thie peo-
Leare burdened with all man-
er of taxation. There should be
strenchmient and rc rm'nd i
ose in authority c~um Neb
scheme, then theC pteoph~-~aul.ke a bamd in the ;rame.
We hope in ourL neLxt lm
en will be sehetdfo l
iicial place wh willWiji*e to
atthe State oni sueni a.in~m
isis the~ai genceral canot
wni of the2 tax leviesw.!
It, if we contmuce as. * av

~en gzoing on in the pa's7 fu
~ars, taxation. wvill am ount to
le less than vornsti'on, al

~cause of untiqual asses'uents

Remnoval of thce taritf on wheat
ould not make a specuhative>rner impoossible. But the ad-
ission free of duty- of the pro
it of the Ca' J.ian wheat fields
ould make -he game of such
en a-- .aten more ditficult.
owever, criticism of the tariff
wheat does not rest solely oni

e fact that it aids in the "cor-
rling" process. The 25 cents
ty on wheat is far in excess
the difference of cost of pro-
icton here and in foreign>untries. Judged by the Pres
ent's own standard, it is an ex
yrbitant duty. Moreov-er, it is a

x on breadstutis, an essential
life. It is the quid pro quo
en to the farmer to secure

s acceptance of a tax on the
-oducts of protected manufac-

ries which he buys. But it is
tax on every person in the
untry. Moreover, the Aldrich
provides for a 20 per cent.
rease in this tax. Other leg-!
ation should be devised to
e-eent gambling on public ex-
tanges, but a good purpose will
:served if the Patten "corner"
1s attention to the iniqluity of
e tariff on wheat.

The News and Courier of yes-
rday in commenting on Senator|I
llrman's recent speech in New
rk says, "Senator Tillman's
tortion of the truth before a

xv York audience was wanton,
oundless and mischievous."
ell, how was it? He said --we

,e nullified the Fourteenth
nendment and in every South-
State the negro is disfran-

ised."
Theoretically the negro is not
~franchised in South Carolina.
t practically he is. and we as-
me the senator was referring tc
practical effect of ou'r regis-
tion laws.His assertion is truno

far as negroes not being al
ve to vote in this State is con-
:ed, but as to the wisdom di-
tyi in making the asser tion,
aother matter. Ther~e was a
iewhen it would have been im

litic to say the things Senator I

lman is in the~ habit of saivin<w
that time no longer exists.
Iover the country the peoople

ut the truth, and they applaud
.kness, hence the senator's
vc-mait a a platform .eonk

Pinewood Dots.

r TI;r te'-: t.min. Time.r

The long felt need of a bank
hlere is an assured fact and that
by September 1st will be doing
b usiness.
Judge R. 0. Purdy and Mr. C.

G. Rowland of Sumter, were
down here one morning last
week in the interest of the new
bank.

Mrs. Emory W. Clark and
family after a three months'
stay at Millford. left for their
home in Michigan last Sunday.
Contractor Hasting Broodway

has torn clown the old home of
Mr. D. R. Lide on Hampton
Avenue and has started work on
a new dwelling.
Mr. Frank Griffin came down

down Saturday night from Wil-
mington, N. C., to spend a few
days at home.

ir. Bancroft Lesesne has a(-

cepted a position as bookkeeper
for Broadway Bros.
Miss Carrie Griftin of Sumter,

spent Sunday with Misses Maye
and Bertha Gritin.
Mr. R. Ernest Broadway was

in town Monday.
Dr. J. 13. R'chardson has been

contined to his room several
days, suffering from an attack of
indigestion.

Mrs. J. P. Lawrence is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Stack, at Denmark, S. C.

Dr. F. M. Harvin has moved
his drugs, etc.,,over to his dwsll-
ing until his new office is com-
pleted.
Mr. Lawrence Barwick has

bought the building which has
been occupied by Dr. Harvin for
an office, and Mr. H. B.iRichard-
son, Jr., as sleeping quarters.
A full attendance is urged by

the local K. of P. Lodge to at-
tend the next regular convention
on Wednesdiy night, May 5th,
when the rank of Knighthood
will be conferred.
Kicking mules and horses

should be shod with rubber
shoes and then a victim wont
have the pealing hurt on him.
The school closing exercises

will take place on the night of
May 27th in the new school
building auditoriuni.
Hon. M. L. Smith of Camden,

will make an address in the
school auditorium here on Fri-
day morning., May 7th, at 11
o'clock. Public urged to come.
On Thursday night, May 6th,

a farce comedy entitled "The
Teaser" will be presented at the
Ischool auditorium, starting at
8:30 o'clock. Admission, adults
25c.. children 15c. This is one of
the strongest and most laugh-
able entertainments that hasI
ever been produced here by
ocal talent. Specialties will be
intr-oduced between acts.
Chief of police here has re-

ceived the pink slip-from a
young lady.
Col. R. C. Richardson of Sam-

ter, and Mr-. John~Richardson of!
Panola. were ini town last Mon-
day. We would be glad if the
Co)ni(~woucld deideC and muak.'

DiO YOUV
WANT TO
IMAKE
$100.09?

Write Ch as. M. Stieff and

we will gladly tell you how

to do it. Don't delay: write

today and wvatch each and

every change of our adver- I

tisement.

Ghas, M Stietf,
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff Shaw and Stieff
selfplayer Pianos.

I

Southern Wareroonm ,

5 XV- Trade St.,

Charlotte. - - N. C. 1.

I C. Hi. WILMOTh,

r 'Jention thi-. Paper.I

Administrator's Sale.'
Pusuant to an order of .J. .\. Wind-
a. .Judze of Probate. I will sell to
e lig~hest bidder for eash, on the 13th
ivof May next. at the residence of
helate w. T. Kelly. at 12 o'eioek m..I -

he following persoualty:
1 one-horse wagon: 1 two-horse wagon;:
mare: lot farm implemeuts: one lot
mousehold fur-niture and about 50 bush -
lsofcorn. .1. WV. OLIVER.

Administrator.

CARGO 4

High-grade, Genuine

Guano
Chincha

Guaranteed Analysis'.
Total Phos-Acid, 11 per cent
Ammonia, - - - 7 per cent
Potash, - - - 2.75per c.

WRITE EARLY FOR
PRICE TO

Gil1NO GCORPORU TIN
CHARLESTON, S. C.

M1 K ASNOFPS'
CONNUED SALES

4

My lstalebeina rea sucess ths pov-4
ing o m thath cofidece f te mot o th
aeope arwihme whle sme ae ahardpro
sostio, aent teyI on' beiev thy wul

Myk1. ashal inoffereatscedthem, prov-e

ad to do something before they could get it. The (
>ffer would look too good to them. Tlyey would not
>elieve it. and would not take a chance of making
ne prove it to them.

I have given a chance of 10 days' Actual 4
ost Prices.' Just a trial at my store would save 4
hem many times $10 in cash. Just as those who 4

lid, and they will tell you so. To convince the most 4
ion-believers in the truth of my advertisement I

viii offer hereafter a series of

Specials in Certain
Departments

rom time to time. Watch them. FOR 10 DAYS
)NLY, from April 22nd to May 2nd, will offer my
ntire stock of choice Mens' and Children's Cloth-
ng and Shoes at such surprising prices never
nown before in Manning or elsewhere.

Watch my prices in,the new windows. Give
e a call, let me convince you, this chance may
ever be yours again. First comers get first choice.
on't you want to be first?

Remember the time, beginning Thursday,
~pril 22 to May 2.

lE KRASNOFF STORE._
Corner Meceod Block.

fiii Youl Job Printing to The Times.

Hallinierig the Daylights Out of Prices.
BREAKFAST FISH ROE

Old Virginia Brand. 2 lb. Cans.
12 1-2c. Can.

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER
30c. Pound.

Hecker's Flap Jack Flour
That Delicious Breakfast Food,

10c. per Package.
Evaporated Apples

Regular Fancy 15c. Goods, Full Pounds,
10c. Package.
Lemons

Beautiful Larme, Extra Fancy Fruit,
10c. Dozen.

Tomatoes
Choicc, Standard 3 Pound Goods,

7 1-2c. Can.

The Manning Grocery Co.
The Real People-"The Busy Street."

The Early Bird
gets tae worm, the old saying is, and as the PLOW-
DEN HARDWARE COMPANY have determined to
get the Tobacco Barn Flue business for this season.
we want our friends and patrons to know that our

iron is already in our warehouse, and we *are making
Flues of all kinds and sizes everyday. Our Flues are

just a little better and price lower than can be found
elsewhere. The season is now on for

Baseball Goods
and we have Reach's Bolls at lowest prices, and the
largest stock of Bats in town.
Screen Doors and Windows, Refrigerators, Crockery
Glassware. Come to see us.

ELOWDEN HARDmWARE Col..
In The "Busy" Levi Block.

IThe '

Commencement.
The CommLencemuent Dress is now on the minds ~of$

Smany people all over the county, and we want to say we$
have been thinking of this too. and have now on hand a'

Ssplendid line of White Goods and materials for this pur

pose.

IFlaxon, Flaxon! L
Sthe new White Goods for this season, advertised in every
Sfashion magazine in the country. We have in all qualities, $
yes, FLAXON is the thing you want for that Commence- *
Sment Dress-Warwick Ginghams, value 8 1-8c., we are
Sselling at 5c.

Loter's Figured Lawns, value 7 1-2c, we sell at 5c.
40-inch wide Sea Island Homespun, 5c. yard.
bGent's nice all wool 2-piece Suits, coat and pants, *

value $6, we sell at $3. 50..
Boys' Knee Pants, value 50c., we sell at 35c.
500 Pairs of Boy's Knee Pants from 25c. to3$1.
Boys' Blue Serge Knickerboker Suits, 50c.

- A Nice line of Boy's 2-piece Knee Suits, any price,$
any 4uality.

Gents' and Boy's Straw and Felt Hats of all kinds,
very cheap. If you want the latest, get the green Felt

Hat. We hav'e them.

SW. E. JENKINSON Co0I

0. HiRSCHMANNII
Our Easter Trade has been Tremendous.

IWith such a starter we We believe in values as
will stop at no efforts to against tal n ipa
achieve equally as splendid a--nddspa
records throughout the sea- and it shows in our prices.

READ. STUDY. INVESTIGATE, COMPARE.
The conclusion is enevitable, Hirschmann's for best values

English Long Cloth. :36 Waisting in Striped, value
_

inchds, athevey oo Ginghams. good fo dresses,
lc

special price of......... 9c. value 15c, .at. ..... ..8 3-4c.~
Striped and Plaid Lan. Apron Ginghams, price

Wite lopine, at...e.834c. Blae Taffeta Silk.36 inchies
25c. grade .......... ... 19c. wide, value $1.25, at.... 89c.

French Batiste, special. .. 2.5c. Brilliantine, values 75c., at 47c.

VAlso Twenty-four other Specials, equal values to
above not advertised, space does not permit.

D. HIRSCHMANNUL


